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Tech reacts to Hussein’s actionsStudents, faculty speak out on Iraq, C lin ton ’s decision to cancel airstrikesBy Apu NaikStaffWriterA day after President Bill Clinton announced the cancellation of a military strike against Iraq, Texas Tech professors and students had mixed reactions as to whether Saddam Hussein would comply with U.N. weapons inspectors.As he has done several times in the past, Hussein once again agreed to comply with

inspectors when faced with the threat of military action, this time however, within hours of scheduled U.S. airstrikes.In response to Iraq’s most recent promise of compliance, Clinton declared that military action still would be an option if! lussein fails to keep his word, but many Americans continue to doubt whether the crisis has been totally resolved.Stephen Saideman, an international politics professor at Tech, said he doubts our

troubles with Iraq are over, and he thinks Hussein will continue to challenge U.N. efforts for the time being.“ In the long run, we probably will see Hussein eventually comply with the inspections,” Saideman said. “But in the short run, we re probably to see more of his challenges to the inspection system in the future.” Saideman's feelings were not alone, with most reactions to the president’s recent threats being filled with a consensus of pessimism.One student, Damon Anderson, a sophomore computer science major from Slaton, said he doubts the conflicting interests between the United Nations and Iraq will con

tinue but was not sure whether it would result in an eventual attack of Iraq.“ I think this just gives (Hussein) another opportunity to stall, and he’ll eventually give the U.S. more problems," Anderson said. “But 1 don’t know if we ever will strike Saddam with military' force, or if we’ll just continue to play this game, in which we’ll threaten him, and he’ll back down and then challenge again.” Another political science professor, John Burnett, disagreed with Anderson’s belief that the United States will not strike Iraq again like they did during 1992’s Gulf War Crisis.“Saddam is going to continue this cat-and- mouse behavior until we eventually attack

him,” Burnett said. “By complying with the U .N .’s orders, he is just buying himself some extra time before he breaks is promise again.”Tech student William Brandt, although questioning the need to attack Iraq, noted that sometimes military action is the only way to address a leader such as Hussein, whose track record has consistently showed resistance.“ I don’t know that an attack is the best thing to do,” said Brandt, a senior computer science major from Austin. “But obviously when you have someone like Hussein, that is what may need to be done in order to send the message.”
15th Street hiatus simulates closingBy Jonathan BilesStaffWriterTexas Tech, in cooperation with the Campus Caregivers Committee and the Department of Landscape Architecture, has closed 15th Street between Boston and Detroit streets today through F riday, to temporarily simulate a pedestrian mall.In the Tech Master Plan one particular aspect, which designers will try to implement, is to convert the campus into a pedestrian-friendly campus. In attempt to do so, a series of pedestrian malls have been designed. said Jean Kavanagh, assistant professor of landscape architecture and faculty representative for the project.In the four days in which the street will be closed, student designers will simulate five different designs, which they have created for the pedestrian mall. The street will have life-size replicas using tires, cinder blocks and wood structures to represent the proposed designs.“The project will allow us to find out what people need and w ant,” Kavanagh said.Student designers include Buddy Bishop, a senior landscape architecture major from San Saba; Rocio Martinez, a landscape architecture graduate student from Queretaro, Mexico; Jen Pritchard, a senior landscape architecture m ajor from Abilene; Amber Rothwell, a senior landscape architecture major from

Midland; and Brad Goodman, a senior landscape architecture major from Allen.Four of the students have worked to create the five designs, while M artinez created com puterized simulations to allow a three-dimensional view of the designs.Kavanagh said the design allows students to take what they learn in the classroom and apply it to real life situations. It also allows students to design what they will be using.“ It’s a great way to get students involved,” Kavanagh said. “The purpose is to have students shape the environment that students live in.”The landscape architecture department received a $7,500 grant from the Plum Foundation of California in order to fund the project, said Don Staley, assistant professor of landscape architecture and faculty representative for the project.The donation allowed the department to purchase materials needed to physically simulate the pedestrian mall and computer software to aid in designing.The designs of the mall will include interactive mock-ups of path systems and open spaces, as well as an outdoor cafe, pond, covered walkway, and an exhibition area for wind sculptures.During the simulation, the student designers will be observing how people react to the pedestrian mall and create a site analysis, Bishop said.Cam paign receives another $1 m illionBy Melody RaglandStaffWriterTexas Tech received a $1 million donation from Dennis and Cindy Wall on Monday. The gift is an addition the Horizon Campaign.It will be used to create the Dennis and Cindy Wall Endowed chairman or chairwoman in the instructional technology department in the College of Education.This is the first endowed chairman or chairwoman for the College of Education.Wall said he and his wife did this because they love Lubbock.“We know how important Texas Tech is to this community,” Dennis Wall said.Dennis Wall is the life brokerage regional manager for Aetna Life Brokerage, of Lubbock. He received a bachelor’s degree in management in 1972 from Tech.The Walls are members o f the Chancellor’s Council and the Red Raider Club.The W all’s two daughters, Michelle and Monica Wall are also Tech graduates.Michelle Wall graduated in 1997 with a bachelor’s degree in human development and family studies.Monica Wall graduated in 1997 with a bachelor's degree in general studies and is now in graduate school.“I'm thrilled (about the donation),
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M Donations this semester
Phil and Victoria Price.................................. $ I million

M ary Joe H am ilton ......................................1500,000

John F e rr il..................................................... 1 1 5 million

R.G. and Janna A nderson..........................$500,000

Robert and Ann Thompson.........................$1 million

Don and Ted Rushing......................................$300,000

Regent Jim S ow ell.........................................$ 150,000

James and M arguerite N iv e r ....................$1 million

Drs. Horry and Kayla W eitlou f................. $ I million

TOTAL (this sem ester]...................... 56.45 MILLION

GOAL.........................................................$300 MILLION

ATTAINED..................................................$212 MILLIONespecially since they are giving it to the school I’m getting my masters in," Monica Wall said.Dennis Wall also said after the decision was made to donate the money, they worried about where the money would go. But said he felt they made the right decision."We feel good about it.” Dennis Wall said.He said they felt as though they did their part "to make this a great university.”The College of Education’s interim dean, Larry Hovey said the donation will make a difference to the instructional technology department.

/ ^ / T h i n g sCenter serves as refuge for weary wildlife animalsBy Laura HensleyStaffWriter

D ebbie Tennyson’s backyard is not 
just the normal grass, flowers 
and trees. But it is what eats her 
grass and lives in her trees that 
is extraordinary.Tennyson’s home, backyard and barn double as the South Plains Wildlife Rehabilitation Center and serves as a second chance to more than 1,400 injured, sick or abused wildlife each year.“ I get satisfaction knowing these animals are getting a second chance in life and the care they deserve," said Tennyson, the on-site manager of the center. “Most people think I’m crazy because of what 1 do.” Tennyson has lived on the small farm located at 95th Street and Indiana Avenue for eight years. She has cared for anything from crocodiles to squirrels and deer to bobcats.“There is a little bit of everything out here,” she said. “ I've seen it all.”The center was founded in 1988 by Carol Mitchell and cared for about 50 animals. Since the center’s small beginnings, it is now the only licensed facility of its kind within a 120-mile radius and has cared for more than 225 species of birds and 25 species of mammals.The center has a 65 percent release rate. Volunteers at the center nurse the animals back to health or care for them until they are fit to return to the wild. Tennyson said the intention is to return the animals back into the wild, but some are never fit to return and are kept at the center and are used for educational purposes.One of these such animals is Sierra, a golden eagle, that has found a home at the center for seven years.“We have had Sierra the longest of any predatory bird here,” Tennyson said. “He was shot and is blind in one eye and will never fly again.”Tennyson said many people find sick or injured animals like Sierra and bring them to the center. She also said many animals are confiscated by Texas Parks and Wildlife Department.“We just got a deer that has been living in someone's house as a pet,” she said. “Right now he's not wild enough to be let into the wild.”“Baby” the pet deer, is one of four fawns that roamsee Wild Things, page 3

Woi Underwood/The University Daily 
Dinner Time: N ic h o la s  Robinson, a  senior m a n a g e m e n t a n d  psycho logy  m ajo r from M id la n d ,  
bottle feeds d e e r  a t the South Plains W ild life  Rehabilitation C enter. The cen ter serves as a  haven  
for m ore than 1 ,4 0 0  injured, sick o r abu sed  w ild life  an im als  e ac h  year.Adm inistration urges Israel to pull backDocum ent imposes certain needs — with no conditions, official saysWASHINGTON AP)— The Clinton administration clashed Monday with Israeli Prime M inister Benjam in Netanyahu over his suspension of a troop pullback on the West Bank, but also deplored some heated remarks by Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat.The 13 percent withdrawal that Netanyahu agreed to in the Wye accord with Arafat last month is a com mitment without conditions, State Department spokesman lames P. Rubin said."The Israelis and the Palestinians signed a docum ent at the W hite House which imposed certain obligations on them,” the spokesman said. "And those obligations did not come with conditions about every word that was said by every party."Rubin said Arafat was wrong to

declare "our rifle is ready” to defend Jerusalem. However, Rubin said Israeli Foreign Minister Ariel Sharon’s call for every settler to seize every hilltop serves to "undermine the trust and confidence” needed to make peace."Let's bear in mind that there’s been a long period of time in which trust and confidence has broken down,” Rubin said. “It’s pretty easy to get one side or the other into a hostile climate."Netanyahu announced earlier Monday he was suspending the onset of Israel’s withdrawal 'his week until the Palestinians dropped plans to declare statehood in May.

Arafat also said “our rifle is ready" to defend Jerusalem, where the Palestinians intend to establish their capital and which Netanyahu has vowed to keep undivided and Israeli.Netanyahu said he would convene his Cabinet on Wednesday to review the suspension of the withdrawal. On Sunday night, Israeli and Palestinian negotiators had agreed that Israel would withdraw from 2 percent of the West Bank by Friday.Criticizing Arafat’s remarks, Rubin said, "There is no place in this process for statements which call for or suggest violent actions.”"These remarks were wrong, and

we will be raising them directly with Chairman Arafat,” the spokesman said.The U.S. official also criticized the Palestinian leader for saying he would declare statehood. “Our longstanding position has been to oppose unilateral statements and declarations,” Rubin said.Under agreements between Israel and the Palestinians the issue of statehood is to be negotiated.At the same time, Rubin said Arafat had made clear in his speech at the signing of the Wye accord "that the Palestinians would not retreat, that they would not go back to violence and confrontation. We welcome that statement made at the White House, the spirit of which should guide our efforts."
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Former Techsans receive Mahon honor roll award
By Tara Nishumura
Staff WriterPreston Smith and Arch Lamb were awarded the Cieorge Mahon Honor Roll lor Public Servants Saturday. The Texas Tech political science department created the award

to honor public servants."We just started it,” said David Lanoue, Tech’s chairman of political science. “The award is intended to honor Texas Tech graduates who have engaged in a long career of political service.”The award serves more than one
THE Daily C ro s s w o rd  Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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purpose, he said."The idea o f the award is to counteract ideas about corruption in politics,” Lanoue said.One or two public servants are expected to receive the award annually, he said, the first year’s recipients needed strong candidates."They both represent the best in public service — the integrity and com m itm ent necessary to do the job well,” Lanoue said. “Both show an example that future public ser

vants can em ulate.”George Mahon was a long time congressman of the Lubbock district and an important and influential person, Lanoue said.“ It was a tremendous honor because Congressman Mahon was a good m an and did a good jo b ,” Smith said. “ I’m honored that they selected me for the award.”Smith, who graduated in 1934, is the only Tech graduate to serve as governor. During his term, 1968

through 1972, Smith created many new schools at Tech.“1 have an idea that the services I rendered when I served as governor had something to do with the award.” Smith said. "I got the m edical center here, got the law school here and the nursing school here."Lamb graduated from Tech in 1939 and created the Sadd le  Tramps.“We got together nine men and started a service o rg a n iza tio n ,”

Lamb said. "We didn’t have a masco t, so we got the first Masked Rider’, as it’s called now, but then we just called it the Spirit of Texas lech.”Lamb also served 22 years as a Lubbock County Commissioner and played an important role in building Interstate-27.“ It’s one of the finest honors I’ve ever had,” Lamb said. "I’m particularly gratified that 1 was accepted at the same time that the governor was accepted."M cD uff to seek 1 lth-hour reprieve from executionHUNTSVILLE (AP) — Only the U .S . Suprem e C ourt stands b etween in fam o u s killer Kenneth A llen M c D u ff and a T uesday evening appointment in the Texas death chamber.The 52-year-old M cD u ff, the only co n d e m n e d  Texas inm ate ever paroled and then returned to death row for another murder conviction, headed to the high court after the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of

Appeals in New Orleans late M onday rejected his request for a reprieve.A formal written ruling would not be released until today but the court indicated it would not rule fav o ra b ly  on M c D u ff ’s a p p e a l, M c D u ff’s lawyer, Walter Reaves, and Ward Tisdale, a spokesman for the Texas attorney general’s office, both said. The Supreme Court was the next step.

“ That will be the plan ,” Reaves said.It also was likely the final step because M cD u ff’s attorneys made no attempt to seek clem ency from Texas officials."Unless the courts intervene in any way, shape or form  at this point, (the execution) will be carried ou t,” Texas Board of Pardons and P aroles C h a irm a n  V icto r Rodriguez said Monday.

M c D u ff, co n sid e re d  am ong Texas’ m ost violent and sadistic crim inals, was seeking a delay so a d d itio n a l tests co u ld  be c o n ducted on hair sam ples that authorities said linked him  to the 1992 rape slaying of Melissa Ann Northrup, 22, a pregnant mother of two from Waco.Abducted from a convenience store where she worked, her body was found in a gravel pit.
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The TEXAS TECH 
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would like to thank all those 
who participated In the RED 
RAIDER RESIDENCE HALL 

TOURNAMENT.

CONGRATULATIONS to
Chitwood and Weymouth's 

Flip Mode Squad, the 
champions of our 1998 

tournament.

In  M a n y  C o m p a n i e s  It  T a k e s  Y e a r s  
To P r o v e  Yo u  C a n  L e a d ...

We ll G ive You 10 weeks.
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable of being a leader But if 
you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot of hard work could make you an 
Officer of Marines And Officer Candidates School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove 
you've got what it takes to lead a life full of excitement, full of challenge, full of honor Anyone 
can say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it For 
more information call 1-800-MARINES, or contact us on the Internet at www Marines com

Marines
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V o lu n teers n e e d e d  for Sp rin g  BreakVolunteers are needed for the first Collegiate Youth Service Week, March 15 through 20. The week is designed to give college students remaining in Lubbock during Spring Break the chance to volunteer their time with service projects.Each day of the week will have a different them e. The projects will inclu d e Early Learning Center, Lubbock Animal Shelter, Lubbock Parks and Recreation, Special lYoiects to Help Special People, Habitat for H um anity and South Plains Wildlife Center.Students will be volunteering five hours a day and transp ortation will be provided. Those interested should pickup an application at the Student Organization Services in Room 210 o f the University Center. Applications should be returned by Ian. 31.For more inform atio call Andrew Schoppe at 724 -6593 or Angie Dunlap with the U C Activities at 742-3621.
Clarification: S tudent Health Services 
will m ove to a  build ing on the academic 
cam pus a n d  not to the Health Sciences 
C enter. The construction of this building 
is still b e in g  p la n n e d  The remaining 
dep artm en ts , nursing, ophthalmology 
a n d  p e d ia tric  o rth o p e d ics  will move to 
the H S C .

Earn your holiday cash with West TeleServices! We have everything you're looking for in a job: great pay, great benefits, flexible schedules, a professional, upscale work environment and more! Remember, no experience is necessary-we'll train you to succeed. So what are you waiting for? Make this the merriest holiday ever!
Marketing
B en re s e m a in te s

S8.00-S12.0fl C.»'o*'up

C S Mbe (no*’

Apply Now! Monday-Friday:8 a.m.-5 p.m.2002 West Loop 289 Lubbock • 785-2211
New rehire criteria applicable now! 
Drop by today to determine eligibility.

We offer
Flexible full- and part-time 
schedules(day and evening shifts)
Great benefits package (including health and dental insurance, 401(k) plan, paid vacation and personal holidays and tuition reimbursement 
Employee referral bonus 
Promotion from within 
Training will be paid 
upon successfully passing 
our training program

* Per hour after 4 week initial 
tram-ing Includes 11.00 more per 
hour ba*c wage for all hours 
worked after °-00 p.m., Monday- 
Friday and all day Saturday and 
Sunday.
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Homeless recognized as problem in need of cureBy Sebastian KitchenSlaffWriter

M any people in Lub
bock m ay not no 
tice a problem with 
the hom eless because the 

problem is hidden.The homeless people in Lubbock may be living with friends or family, in a car or in a shed behind someone else’s house.The individual or family may have had trouble paying rent, been sick or laid off from a job.The possibilities are endless, but the homeless exists in Lubbock."There is a perception in Lubbock that we do not have a problem with hom eless p eo p le ,” said Judy Warman-Adams, director of the Interface Hospitality Network. “Many homeless families are hidden. That is why many people do not see we have a problem.”

The 1HN has been open for just more than a week in Lubbock, but Warman-Adams said the word is out and the program is full.The program helps families with children in need of temporary housing.Local churches provide evening meals and a place to sleep at night.The next morning, a network van takes the family from the church to the day center, which is located at 2416 16th St.The center helps the children get to school or a daycare and helps the adults get to a job or find a job or a more permanent residence.“Our families are very active in seeking the resources they need,” Warman-Adams said.“We simply help them along the way.”Warman-Adams will participate in a lecture at 12:30 p.m. today in the University Center Senate Room.The lecture is entitled "Faces of

Homelessness" and will feature individuals who have worked with the homeless.Warman-Adams will take part in the discussion.Bill Stubblefield, of the Lubbock H o u s i n g  A u th o r ity  will be on hand, and D o m in ick  Casadonte, a Tech p ro fe s s o r  w ho d irected  a h o m e le s s  shelter for t h r e e  years, will facilitate the discussion and share som e personal experiences.Everyone has the right to a humane existence regardless of financial resources, Casadonte said.Casadonte, an associate professor

in the chemistry and biochemistry departments, always felt a calling to help the down-and-out individuals in society.W hen the o p e n in g  ca m e  to oversee the hom eless shelter in U rb a n a , 111., C a s a d o n t e  took the job."M y heart is draw n  to the p o o re st o f  the p oor an d  th o se  w ho rea lly  h ave n o t h in g ,” he said.At the s h e l t e r ,  C a s a d o n t e  w o u ld  co m e  in c o n ta c t  w ith h o m e le ss  p eo p le  who had not show ered, were m en tally  c h a llenged or had other obstacles."There are definite challenges there,” Casadonte said.

Casadonte is excited about the network o f churches working to gether to help the homeless in Lubbock and about today’s lecture."I th in k  th ere  n e ed s to be m uch more o f an awareness for h o m e le s s n e s s  and near h o m e le ssn e ss  in L u b b o c k ,” he said.“There are m any different d im en sio n s to h o m elessn ess. We need to identify  the causes and reasons for hom elessness in our co m m u n ity  and help eradicate  these.”IHN is a national network that has b een w o rkin g  to h e lp  the hom eless since 1986.The Lubbock site is the 65th in the n a tio n  and the fo u rth  in Texas.T he p ro je c t  in L u b b o c k  opened last week after being in the works for three years.Fam ilies can stay a m axim um  o f three m o n th s and are given

their own space.Four fa m ilie s  are now b ein g  helped by IHN.“ This program  is u nique b e cause it does accom m odate ch ildren and keeps families together," W arman-Adams said.“ It is a nurturing atmosphere."The number of homeless people nationally  is increasing and the percentage o f children with the homeless com m unity is growing."Forty  p ercen t o f h o m eless people are children, and that num ber is growing,” she said.Federal housing has been cut by 75 percent since 1981, W arman- Adams said.“ Even when people work, they are not always able to afford housing,” she said. “There is a growing gap between incom e and the cost of living and the cost of housing. Incom e has not stayed up with in flation or the cost o f living.”

t t ----------------------
There is a perception in 
Lubbock that we do not 
have a problem with 
homeless people.”

Judy Warman-Adams
Interface Hospitality Network

Busy life not excuse for ignoring animalsM an, with T h a n k s g iv in g  almost here, I’m just chom ping at the bit to get out o f here. I can’t wait to see my family.H o w e v e r ,  there’s one family member who I really miss having around in my life — my dog, Tasha. W hen I get home, Tasha goes bonkers. Her ears go down and she enters into a state

we call the “mad half-hour.” She runs around the house aimlessly, as though she were in a state of euphoria, breaking the monotony by chasing her tail.Then she jumps me and we wrestle on the floor until we get yelled at for spreading her hair all over the clean house. After I come back to Tech, I always miss having her around. Often, I have thought about getting a pet up here. I have seen, though, through my own experience, owning a pet in college is not a good idea. T\vo years after I came up here, I decided that fish were not satisfying pets for me.I decided to look for an animal. Since hamsters smell, cats are sneaky and lizards just sit there, I thought I found the

perfect animal for my cramped living situation — a hedgehog. I called him Pokey.The pet store guy told me owning a hedgehog was easy enough, and the more one handles them, the friendlier they get. He also told me if they aren't handled, they go wild again.For two weeks he went everywhere with me. Gradually, he became more friendly. Once tests started, I was studying. Pokey remained in his box. I hate to admit this, but 1 didn’t touch him for over two weeks. I was just throwing food in his bowl and filling his water dish. I didn’t like the fact 1 couldn’t play with him anymore, but there was nothing 1 could

do. When I finally cleared my schedule, I tried to make up for lost time with him.He had gone wild again, and spit and hissed at me when I put my hands in his cage. He wasn’t going to ever have anything to do with me ever again. Frankly, I did not blame him. You see, as cool as pets are, if you do not have time to give to animals, you should not get one.It really isn’t fair to the animal. In the end, you feel bad about neglecting them, and they start to wonder if they need to eat you to survive. Fish aren’t so bad after all.
John Davis is a senior journalism 

major from Fort Worth.

John Davis
S ta ff

W r ite r

Volunteers welcome at Wildlife shelter
Wild Things from page 1___________Tennyson’s yard. Other creatures that can be found at the center include a grey fox named Fritz, a raccoon, Bobby the bobcat and many water fowl and song birds.Since the center is a non-profit facility and has limited funding, volunteers and donations are needed each year.“Eighty percent of my volunteers here are Tech students,” Tennyson said.Tennyson said volunteering duties include feeding animals, cleaning cages, general cleaning, phone answ ering, running errands and helping with fund raisers. Volunteers are asked to work

two hours a week.Students interested in volunteering also can receive in tern credit from school by working at the center.Nick R obinson, a senior business management major from Houston, began volunteering at the center a month ago.“I get a lot of self satisfaction knowing that I’m giving back," Robinson said. “It’s very rewarding, it doesn’t take much time and it’s fun to interact with the animals.”For more information or vol- unteering app lications, call 799-2142.Second Hand plays Tech’s Allen theatreSecond Hand is a term often used for an item that is cheap and has already been used.That is not the case with the post-m odern dance ensem ble Second Hand.The trio has toured the world appearing in the United States, Canada, Western Europe, Russia, Israel, Chile and Japan.Second Hand has an estimated television audience o f 1 billion people worldwide. The ensemble will perform at 8 p.m. today in the

University Center Allen Theatre. Tickets cost $7.50 for Texas Tech students and $5 for the general public.One of the men used to perform as a Wild West stunt rider.Another was an all-Connecticut soccer player.The third member of the ensemble trained in New York City at the Joffrey Ballet School.The trio uses athleticism, humor. dance and pure strength to entertain.Small Town performs Christian rock music to Lubbock audienceC h ris tia n  rock group Sm all Town Poets will be performing at 7 p.m . today at the Wesley Foundation Underground, 2420 15th St.The group was nominated for a Gram m y Award in the C h ristian
Rock Album of the Year category in 1998 and won a video Billboard award in 1997.T ick ets  are a v a ila b le  at the Wesley Foundation and cost $8 before the show and $10 at the door.

Wittman Optometry
In So u th  Plains Mall (next to LensCraEters)_______ 791-1777________

r $12 O ff Full Eye Exam  ■
, Present Valid Tech I.D. Exp. 12-31-98 i

m

M-F: 9-5 SAT.: 10-4
SENTRY Property Monogement .Inc 2001 Broodway Lubbock. TX. 79401 606/762-6775

4630 55th D riv e  • 797-7311
(58th 8c Utica)

t BEDROOM & 9 BEDROOMS
R E A D Y  mown

ESTÉE IH M  “IMY EKGMT
Yours for just 39.50 with any Estée Lauder fragrance purchase!

It’s a spectacular collection of color in a mock-tortoise tray with matching mirror! Altogether, “Tray Elegant" delights you with:
• 8 Two-In-One Eyeshadows • -2 Blush All Day Natural Cheekcolors • 4 All-Day Lipsticks
• Translucent Pressed Powder • 4 Perfect Finish Nail Lacquers • 4 Lip Defining Pencils
• Eye Defining Pencil • More Than Mascara Moisture-Binding Formula • Makeup Brush Set
• Makeup Brush Cup • Makeup Tray • Stand-up MirrorAll for only 39.50 with any Estee Lauder fragrance purchase.
Quantities are limited, so hurry in -  “Tray Elegant” is available only while supplies last!Choose from 16 fragrance originals: dazzling GOLD, dazzling SILVER, Estee Lauder pleasures, Lauder Pleasures For Men, Beautiful, White Linen, White Linen Breeze, Tuscany Per Donna, Knowing, Youth-Dew, SpellBound, Estee, Private Collection, Cinnabar, Aliage and Azuree.
Every wish granted. Every gift wrapped. Ask about our complimentary gift-wrap service and custom gift baskets with your Estee Lauder purchases. It's a holiday tradition.

Dillard’s
I
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LETTERS T O  THE EDITOROfficers’ ticketing out of control for student parkingTo the editor: OK, when’s enough finally going to be enough? I’m writing to complain about another one of our friendly university staff. You remember, the ones that are supposed to be there for the good of the Tech students. This letter is directed right at Traffic and Parking and their little cronies that write the tickets to put on our cars.Let me inform you of my situation. I am working (for no pay, I might add) for 88.1 KTXT FM. I work Thursday nights from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., and for those of you who don't know, the KTXT studio is located in the journalism building. I am also a fifth year senior who has never gotten a traffic ticket in his time here at Tech. But, this last month, 1 have not only gotten one, but two. Both given to me after 7 p.m. behind the journalism building. The first one was for parking in a supposed service zone. Let me also add that the service zone in question entails a curb that runs almost 65 yards from the back of the journalism building. The second ticket was received in the parking lot behind the journalism building. And let me say this for that lot, its the only one in the middle of nowhere that is reserved until 11 p.m. instead of the 5:30 p.m. that all other lots have. Now here’s the complaint. I have to pay $35 for doing nothing more than being a part of a campus-recognized organization.And here’s the kicker, 1 could have had the first ticket dismissed, but 1 received a warning for parking in my dorm's parking lot three days before school started. This one was for not having a parking sticker.The parking sticker in question did not arrive in San Antonio (my summer home) until the Saturday before school started.So no dismissal, sorry and have a nice day.Yeah, it's not you money, so you'll have a nice day.So what’s the deal here? Why is it that we as KTXT staff, 
University Daily siafi and, more so, students have to take flack from Traffic and Parking.

1 think this whole school is just one big money pit. I pay thousands of dollars for an education and then 1 have to have every remaining dollar to my name sucked out of me by another Nazi organization.Aren’t these people, such as Traffic and Parking supposed to be here for the good of the school? Not to ticket at will and annoy people.As of the time this letter has been written, I've sent the tickets, with payment, to Traffic and Parking.Not because I wanted to, mind you.But, because if 1 didn’t pay, then I would not be able to register for classes come November. Talk about total entrapment!Now you may ask yourself, what is it that I want from these people. Well, I want my $35 back.I want someone to do something about the parking lots on this campus and get something straight.It’s like playing "pin the tail on the donkey" to find a damn place to park with all these strange hours — 7:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m., but 8 a.m. till 11 p.m. here and weekdays only here, and weekend evenings only here.Come on, this is a total bunch of BS, just like when you’re on the freeway and the speed limit goes from 70 mph to 20 mph.This is a joke and an injustice, and John Montford, you want the support of just the regular Joe Student?Well, I’m giving you the opportunity. Refund my $35 and stop worrying about basketball arenas and football stadium renovations and get the parking on campus fiasco straightened up.This goes for the Student Government Association, too. You say you want a revolution.Well here’s your chance to prove that you’re not just a Greek puppet government. Help me, help us, help the regular students.And Traffic and Parking, you’re not getting out of this either, I want the money and an apology and nothing else would substitute that.FellowTechsans, it’s time to fight the injustice. It’s time to demand our money back. It's time to take a stand. If you agree with me, show your support, write to The UD

and tell them you want something done. It’s your money they're goose-stepping to the bank, it’s time to demand it back! And one last thing for you T&P, I got two words for you ... S*CK IT! MattYounkinseniortelecommunicationsAggie senator commends Tech’s Student SenateTo the editor: I wanted to publicly commend the Texas Tech Student Senate on being the first Texas school to join the Texas A&M Student Senate in passing The Lupe Medina Bill for Driving Safety. As a senator at Texas A&M, I am honored that Texas Tech has chosen to help fight the good fight and combat drowsy driving across the state. Drowsy driving kills many college students daily, and who better to help put an end to drowsy driving than the people most likely to fall victim?Through The Lupe Medina Bill, we have the opportunity to receive a discount at statewide motels, take a break and get the sleep our bodies require. We, in the Texas A&M Student Senate and the Texas Tech Student Senate, understand the problem at hand and ask you to please take advantage of this potentially life-saving discount.There is work to be done. We must now convince other Texas schools to follow Texas Tech’s example. Your Student Senate is leading the way, and I encourage each of you to contact your senator and thank them for paving the way for this most pressing problem.In the words of The National Sleep Foundation, “Drive Alert... Arrive Alive.” Best wishes for safe and restful driving. Gig 'em Raiders. Rob Ferguson Texas A&M Student Senator Author of The Lupe Medina Bill for Driving Safety
Cold weather, winter clothes welcome

Kevin Preas
C o lu m n is t

If you have been a loyal reader of this column, then you already know that this is my favorite time of the year. Especially right now, the middleof November. Think about it. The semester is almost over. The holidays are on the way. And college football is in full swing, I can think of no better way to spend a Saturday. But what's this BCS thing. I don’t get it, and why is Texas A&M almost in the top five? If anyone can explain it to me, please do * Ithe next time you see me out. Anyway, I'm getting off the subject. This is the best time of the year.I love the cold weather. It is time to pull out all the old winter clothes, or the new stuff you got on sale this

past summer. It's fun to watch people this time of year.I guess it was three or four weeks ago that we had our first cold spell. You remember, it was 80 degrees one day and like 55 the next.Anyway, that day when I arrived on campus, you would have thought it was the dead of winter. It looked like people were prepared for a blizzard. People were dressed in their winter best. I'm talking sweaters, coats, gloves, the whole thing.I’m not knocking you guys, and you know who you are. I was right there with you. I couldn’t wait to drag out the old winter wardrobe. You do have to adm it that it was fun to watch.

What about two weeks ago when we had that ever-present chance of snow that everyone got so excited about. That was fun, too. Everywhere I went, it’s all people were talking about. "Hey, did you hear it might snow" or "Hope it snows tonight."But what I don’t understand is why a change in the weather brings out the stupidity in people.Example: 1 went to the mall one of those cold rainy, chance-of-snow days. As I walked around a few of my favorite stores, I was approached by overly perky sales girls over and over again. Each of them asked me the same question."Is it still cold and wet outside?”What do they think, that they en

ter into some type of mall warp when they go to work at the Gap and the weather magically changes outside.The other thing that bothers me about when the weather changes is the way people drive.Why is it that a little bit of rain makes drivers lose all knowledge of driving skills. Come on people, it’s only a little bit of rain, you can still make a right on red.Any how, no earth-shattering allegations or realizations this week, I guess.Just a few simple observations. Until next time, have a good week.
Kevin Preas is a senior public 

relations major from Plano.

Pictures 
sicken not 
educateT hey stood in front of the University Center again last week — signs in hand, yelling and screaming.1 missed out on this month's installation of the prolife, anti-abortion activists waving around a poster of a larger-than-life sized preborn-aborted baby, not like it is a tragic death of another human life but like it is a trump card in some terrible game.But their demonstration was just graphic enough to win a front page banner story with picture in The 

University Daily that made sure I, and every other Tech student who glanced at the paper, got to see the message one more time loud and clear.Anyone who has seen one of these posters with a bloody, mangled lifeless little person laying there with the word abortion written above it knows that this pro-life cam paign of showing the gross, graphic details of abortion is powerful.Powerful enough to bring tears to my eyes.And powerful enough to make me angry.Angry that I no longer have the right to go to class without people frantically and unsystematically dumping their morality on me.They have no idea of my moral background, and although I agree with their views, they still yell and scream at me just like I am the jury that decided Roe vs. Wacleor even Satan visitingTech in the form of a 21 -year-old blond girl.No, it’s not my right to stick my head in the sand and hope that the world will magically right itself and innocent humans of all ages, genders and colors will never be euthanized again.But, in the university setting, their methods are focused too much on aggression and not enough on education.My criticism is that they make more people mad than they educate.And, in a game where supporters are so vital, I have to wonder if this undercuts the ultimate goal — educating young people who haven’t formed an opinion of their own that abortion is a tragedy and not something to take lightly.Now, I agree with the core belief of these pro-life activists, but what 1 don't agree with is the extreme behavior that seems to follow these activists and the message that this extreme behavior sends.In the last year alone, there have been nearly half a dozen abortion clinic bombings and countless more bomb threats on clinics of this kind.But, the pro-choice activists are equally as extreme. L̂ ast week, children and adults at a Catholic school and headquarters for an anti-abortion group had to be evacuated following a anthrax exposure threat.Unfortunately, fear has become the major bargaining point for groups on both sides of this important issue.

Hollye
Hodges

C o lu m n is t

Hollye Hodges is a senior broadcast journalism
major from Amarillo.
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Raiders
By Jason BernsteinAssistant Sports EditorWith two days to reflect on their seventh win of the season, the Texas Tech Red Raider football squad is glad to get back in the winning swing of things with one regular season contest remaining.Senior defensive end M ontae Reagor played his final home game in a Red Raider uniform Saturday and contributed eight tackles and one sack during Tech’s 42-35 win over Texas.“This was a great way to end my career at Jones Stadium ,” Reagor said. “We played well as a whole. We had a let down at times, but we made them (Texas) play well, and we ultimately did what we had to do to win.”Reagor and the rest o f Tech’s SWARM defense limited the Longhorns to 374 total yards. Texas was averaging 510 yards-per-contest during its six-gam e w inning streak snapped by the Red Raiders Saturday."We came out strong and played a complete game,” said Tech defensive end Taurus Rucker after the win over Texas. “This is more than just another win for us, especially after losing for the past three weeks. We came out and played a good team, the 18th ranked team in the nation, and we came away with a win."Aside from Tech’s defensive effort, it was the Red Raider offense that capitalized on a Texas defense that also was yielding 315.9 yards-per- game during the six-game stretch.Tech’s offense, led by a second- half surge from quarterback Rob Pe-

glad to be back winning

Brian White/The University Daily
Loose Ball: Red Raiders Jerem y H e rn a n d e z  a n d  Keith C ockrum  g o  fo r a  fu m b le  in Tech's 4 2 - 3 5  w in  over the Longhorns

on O k la h o m a  a t 1 p .m . S atu rd a y  in N o rm a n , O k laSaturday. Tech w ill next taketers, scored 22 fourth-quarter points and amassed 468 total yards.“Rob Peters played an unbelievable second half,” said Tech coach Spike Dykes at Monday’s weekly athletic press conference. "Our guys just did a nice job, and I’m really proud of them.”Tech’s fourth-quarter scoring drives went for 78, 67 and 82 yards respectively, helping the Red Raider offense to its best outing in almost a month.Tech’s offense, rated 28th in the

nation, is putting up 411.5 yards-per- game, good for third-best in the Big 
12 . But Tech (7-3 overall, 4-3 Big 12) has no time to relax, as it has its regular-season finale at 1 p.m. Saturday in Norman, Okla., against the Oklahoma Sooners.“Were expecting a tough battle,” Dykes said. "We’re going to go in with the mindset that we have to play our very best game to win. We’ve got to play as error-free as we can. It’s a tough place to play, and you’ve got to

shoot all your bullets to win.”The last time Tech traveled to Norm an, the Red Raiders walked away with a 22-12 win in 1996.But last season, the Sooners handed the Red Raiders a 32-21 defeat at Jones Stadium, ending Tech’s hopes of a Big 12 Southern Division crown.“ We’re going to end this thing right and on a good note,” Reagor said. “I want to end 8-3. Last year, they (Oklahoma) took a lot from us and it’s still in the back of our minds.”

Cowboys ride high in East after ‘snake' scareIRVING (AP) — Coach Chan Gailey was so thankful his Dallas Cowboys escaped Arizona without being victimized by Jake “the Snake’’ Plummer that he let them have an extra day off.Plummer passed for 465 yards and three touchdowns on Sunday but the Cowboys fled with a 35-28 victory that put them in charge of the NFC East with a 7-3 record. D allas stands 6-0 in games against division foes, having already swept the Cardinals and the New York Giants.Gailey decided the Cowboys didn't need to see films on M onday of their harrowing victory after almost blowing a 28-0 lead. They will also be off on Tuesday."T h ey needed a m ental break,” he said. “They needed to get away and relax. They’ve had three grinding games in a row.” Plummer had two chances to tie the game in the final seconds. Both passes fell incomplete, although the Cardinals argued that cornerback Kevin Smith might have interfered with Rob Moore on the last play of the game.“ It looked like a good play to me,” Gailey said. "What did you expect me to say?”Losing cornerback D eion Sanders to a toe injury left the Cowboys secondary confused. Smith played most of the second half with a separated shoulder. '“ It was a very gutsy perfor-

mance on Kevin’s part,” Gailey said. "He defended a lot of crucial passes and did a good job considering the circumstances.”Sm ith ’s shoulder has been popped back in place so the Cowboys’ m ain concern is having Sanders ready for the Seattle game on Sunday. Charlie W illiams and Kenny Wheaton will be readied as backups for the position, although it appears Sanders, who rode on the team plane with a house shoe on his bad foot, can recover.Gailey said “ if looks like Deion will be ready to play this week."The D allas co ach  said the Cowboys couldn’t get a good pass rush on Plummer because he is so elusive."W e had three-m an lines, four-man lines, blitzes and he escaped all those situations,” Gailey said. “You have to give him credit. He m ade som e great throws. There’s not a lot of quarterbacks in the league who can run full speed to the sideline then throw across their body to a receiver on the other side of the field.”Dallas has a two-game lead over the Cardinals in the NFC East and enjoys a tie breaker by virtue of the season sweep.“ We can’t act like it’s over,” Gailey said. “We have a ways to go before we can get to where we want to go. ’’
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ATTENTION C IASSIFIEJQJEAPERS:
The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check.
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Typing
PROFESSIONAL WORD

process ing . Research papers, resum es and cove r le t
te rs  Rush jobs w elcom e Tech T e rrace  Area C a ll 
Unda 792-1350

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
edit/type all paper formats, 'kilter* resumes/cover letters, professional 
term projects/laser/scanner 798-0881

FAST, DEPENDABLE se rv ice . 20 years experience  
Them es, essays, theses, e tc June Muse Typ ing, 799- 
3097

TYPING EDITING Fast, flextote schedule Elten 786-1876 

RESUMES- 2 pages $20 and word processmg 799-7708/745-1244

Tutors

BUSINESS TUTORING
Collegiate Tutoring is now offering individual help in accounting, 
finance & economics Call 797-1605. www collegiatetutonng com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years expenence tutoring PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY, & MATHE
MATICS by degreed professionals Call 797-1605 for information and 
appointments www coltegiatetutoring com

FOR HELP in physics, C++, circuits, statics, etc Call Dr Gary Leiker 
$15/hour 762-5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
the re  is no su b s titu te  fo r  one -on-one  tu to r in g  O ver 35 
years experience  co ve ring  M ath 0301 to  2350 Call 
785-2750 or 778-2898 seven days a week

SPANISH HELP
You WILL team Spanish! Call Todd at 792-5153

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
Superior accounting and finance tutoring with 10+ years experience 
Exam preperation review sessions and individual rales available, 796- 
7121_______________________________________________________

THE MATH TUTORS
Life  is too  sho rt to  s tudy h ard  STU D Y S M AR T!! Let 
our years of experience  w ork fo r  you ! C a ll 785-3611 
tor information and appointments

Help Wanted
CHILDCARE POSITION m my home M W.F aprox 7 30am-3 30pm for 
3y/0 boy Take S pick up from nearby schools M.W.F 8 pek up only 
on T.TH, Some housework For more info, call 793-2596 Follows
USD school calender ______________
D O U aE  T BOOKSTORE ts now hiring lo t Fall buy-backs and Sormg 
rush interested applicants should contact Matthew McDonald at 799- 
8757 __________
HANDYMAN NEEDED tor 6-10 hours per week Hours are fle rb le  
Job includes paintmg. carpentry, etc 794-3437__________________

HEALTHY, N O N -SM O KIN G  wom en age 21-29 nee d 
ed lo r  egg d on a tio n  E xce llen t co m pensa tion  fo r  lim e  
Call Kim 788-1212.

HOLIDAY HELP!
Up to $8 10 Permanent and holiday help needed Part-time, flexible 
around classes Will tram Scholarships available Condemns apply 
Call Mon-Wed. 793-0536 (noonBpm)________ .________________

LOCAL COMPANY looking for mature, responsfele person to spervise 
a team ol data entry employees Must have Otice 97 expenence i  
type 45WPM Houis are M-E 6-10pm 4  Sat 10anv4pm Cal 783-8450

MAM ARITAS NOW  hmng tor counter positions F le i t i e  hours Apply 
a(6602 Slide Rd _______________

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Work own hours F it, P/t May work trom home Kathy 794-6679

NEED SOME extra cash kx  the hokdays’  At Yout Service Catermg 
is now hiring addkxmat serverVwaaslaft to work duimg this holiday 
season Hours are tlexble Must be available to work through De
cember 21st Please apply m person 2407C 19lh Street Ibehmd Burg
er Kng) 930am-300pm M-F o n ly ____________________________

PART-TIME & HOLIDAYS
Merchandsers k x  Peosi needed lor holidays and alter class1 Great 
pay Must have transportation drivel's license and insurance Ca* 
Olsten Staffing Services. 79S-5777 k x  an appointment

PART-TIME HELP needed1 M-F 4 30-9pm. Sat 9 30am-2 30pm Set 
up appointments/ No Sales Start at S5 1 5 * bonus To set up an rte r- 
view call 798-2908.

PART-TIME workers needed for morning, aflemoon and late night 
shifts Contact Ashton or Kole 748*1600

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
RPS. Inc. (a sm all package de live ry  com pany), has 
im m edia te  open ings fo r  s tuden ts  so rtin g  and unload ing  
packages S ta rting  pay is  $6 .5 0 /ho u r p lus 50 tu itio n  
ass is tance  a fte r 30 days and 50 /hou r ra ise  a fte r 90 
days M onday-F riday. s tart w ork at 5 00 a m  . fin ish  at 
8 30 • 10 00 a m depend ing  on c lass schedule  No 
weekends Call RPS at 745-7197.

SECRETARY, P/T - long term Proficient m Win95/Office 97 software, 
heavy spreadsheet, proposals, phones, sates oriented Manpower, 
Pyramid PLaza ste 115. 793-2408

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED flexible hours lo fit any schedule No 
experience necessary Cash paid weekly 762-5395

TELEPHONE SALES
$8-$16 per hour. Hourly/commission + cash bonuses Paid daily!! Pt 
or Ft/  days or evenings No experience necessary, will tram Call 
today, start tomorrow! Dean 7674)795

YOUTH DIRECTOR
Cumberland and First Presbyterian Churches seek a part-time (20 
hours per week) youth director for our joint youth program Send 
ave r letter and resume to: First Presbytenan Church, P 0 . Bex 69, Lubbock. 
TX 79408

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT
Workers earn up to $2,000+/month (w/tips & 
benefits) World Travel! Land-Tour jobs up to '  

$5,000-$7,000/summer Ask us how! 
517-3364235 Ext. C58711.

Local Company has 
Flexible Schedules 
available for Data 

Entry, Good Typing 
Skills required. 

Please call 
7 8 3 -8 4 5 0

Furnished For Rent
BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS West 4th ♦ Loop 289, 793-1038 
Colorful awnings invite you home to unique one and two bedroom 
apartments SaltHto tile, fireplaces some washer/dryer connections, 
laundry, and pool On Tech bus route Furnished and unfurnished 
Approved pets welcome

TREEHOUSE 2101 16th Street, 763-2933 Two bedroom fireplace, 
new carpel, individual alarm, central air, huge student discount plus 
move-in special. All student/student managed See to believe Cats 
accepted

Unfurnished For Rent
2 BEDROOM 2 story townhomes Walking distance to TTU, access 
gates and private backyards Discounts to students Come by 2020 5th 
Street #1 or call 795-4142 Open MWF 6-8pm $325-$350/monlh

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom apartments Available laundry facility, 
pool and carports Under new management Come by 2301 50th. 
open on Saturday and Sunday Call 795-4142 S350-$450/month. 
bills paid + cable

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Central heat/air Washer and dryer included Hardwood floors Cutsie' 
Walk to Tech 747-3063

2 BEDROOM, Lindsey Apartments. $450/month plus electnc only. 
17AW, 763-3401

2416 21st, rear. Three blocks from Tech Efficiency apartments, 
$225/month plus utilities, references. 797-4471

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Recently remodeled-new kilchen, hardwood floors, etc Alarm system 
Walk to Tech 747-3063

3 BEDROOM house, hardwood floors $595/month 231113th Street. 
763-3401

3 BEDROOMS, 1 BATH for rent. Close to Texas Tech Available mid 
December C al 765-5724.

4 BEDROOM 2 Bath 2 story house Central heat/AC wood floors, 
fireplace 2004 17th. 763-3401. If no answer leave message

ALL UTILITIES paid! Efficiency. 1,2 A 3 bedrooms available now 
Townhouse Irving with scenic courtyards 3 pools A private patios 
Centrally located at 50th A Indiana Call for move-m specials Town 
Plaza Apartments, 795-4427

BEARCREEK APARTMENTS and Studios, 4203 18th, 791-3773 
Cool shade trees, colorful flowers, and red peppers invite you to this 
incredible property Smartly remodeled with new carpet and ceramic 
tile flooring Townhouse style one bedrooms with fireplace, saltillo 
tile, and new carpel Plus two bedroom flats Small pets welcome

CHEAP RENT!
But nice one bedroom Gas/water paid $275/month 747-3083

22/22 TECH, Cobble Stone Apartments Quality living at affordable 
prices. Now pre-leasing Move-m specials Call or come by today 
2304 5th St 765-8072

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees sur
round you Pool, laundry, basketball, volleyball and tennis courts 
Small pets welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush carpets, 
ceramic tile flooring, accent walls, new appliances Currently remo
deling exterior Pets welcome Ask about remodeling specials 792- 
3288

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments starting at $750 Very unique All 
bills paid 763-3964

EXTRA NICE remodeled 3 bedroom brick house Central H/A Excel
lent location Safe neighborhood References $545 792-5661

HOUSES, DUPLEXES 2,3,4 bedroom Near Tech $375-S895 Spring 
pre-teasing available Abide Rentals 763-2964

LARGE 3-2 house w/ central heal/ air Extra off street parking $800/ 
month 3017 30th 797-1778 Available after Jan 1.1999

LYNNWOOD APARTMENTS. 4110 17th, 792-0828 Crepe Myrtles. 
Manhattans, and 27 new red oaks highlight this eyecatching property 
wito a Santa Fe look One bedrooms with saltiWo tile and two bedrooms 
so large you may never see your roommate'

NEED 2 people to lake over tease at Savoy Apartments starting 
January Call Vic at 763-9653

NEW LY REM ODELED tw o, th re e , and fou r bedroom  
houses for lease. Call 785-7361. leave message

NICE APARTM ENTS 1/2 b lock from  Tech on 
14 th /15 th  S treet C onven ient, co m fo rta b le  rea so n 
able Free parking 762-1263

ONE BEDROOM house 2105 Ave. T All new inside Refrigerator, 
stove, provided; washer/ dryer connections $375 plus utilities 787- 
4797, 797-1910

PARK TERRACE 2401-451h St 795-6174 Leases 6 thu 12 months 
No pets Poot/laundry 1 bedroom availabte 12/23 or 11/1 Pie-leasmg 
one and two bedrooms for Dec , J a n , + Feb Landscaping a plus! 
Across the street from Clapp Park'

PEPPERTREE APARTMENTS 530211th Efficiencies, ones, twos & 
threes Beautiful landscaping, huge red oaks Two pools, laundry, re
modeled interior, great floor plans, great location Ask about specials 
795-8086

REMODELED 2-1 duplex W/D hook-ups, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
stove and central heat / a/c No pets 3105 A 33rd, 793-0347

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath duplex Very nice many extras No 
pets, no smokers $495 plus deposit 745-6099

ONE. TWO & Three bedroom houses south of campus, available im
mediately 762-1776

For Sale
1995 RED Toyota 4-Runner Limrted Package, 4-wheel drive, sun 
roof, leather interior, cassette'CD New Sears Airwalker Ratton recliner 
w/Marme upholstery Call 795-5288

BRAND NEW MATTRESS SETS
Any size  C om plete  fu rn itu re  line W ill bea t any a d v e r
tise d  price  Free fram e and de live ry  in Lubbock w ith 
s tuden t I D M a ttress  O utle t 795-8143 3207 • 3 4 lh  St 
B etw een Ind iana and F lin t Open 7 d ay s / week 90 
days same as cash program

FOR SALE 1988 Bronco II New clutch, 4WD, runs great Call Greg 
745-3858

TWO DOMESTICATED Prairie Dogs (Smokey + Bandit), with cage 
Eight months old $110 Call 797-2264

JEEPS $ 10 0 -8 5 0 0
Police Impounds. 

Seized & sold locally. 
Call today1-800-522-2730 X4490

Miscellaneous

ADVANCE CELLULAR
Free weekends, voicemail, Texas toll-free, 1st incoming minute. Limit
ed time! Call Jon, 778*7672.

CASH PAID on the spert for all your formals, gowns, shoes & acces
sories Gowntown 2153 50th

GET FUNKED UP!
All request Retro, Tuesday nights at Ichabod's Disco ball, lazers. 
fog. more! 2420 Broadway

LONE STAR PARTY WAREHOUSE
D epot D is tr ic t. 5 .000 sq f t -$350 00  weekend or 
$250 00 weekday-plus deposit 794-9566 723-2241

S ELLIN G /B U YIN G  good  used fu rn itu re /a n tiq u e s /c o lle c t- 
ables Bobo s T reasures  202 Ave S 744-6449 W ed- 
Sat 10-4 or by appointment

SPRING SKIING- Steamboat- World class skiing- the ultimate nightlife- 
call Dickson Productions- 1-888-SKI-THIS.

STORAGE FROM $10/ MONTH
M oving  boxes A ll A m erican  S torage 5839 49th 792- 
6464 49th off Frankford 
http//www allamericanstorage com

WE PAY YOU
to lose weight Need 36 people to be paid for weight and inch loss 798- 
27%

WILL PAY top dollar for name brand clothes, perfumes, shoes, and 
handbags 763-1106

WIN GOOD STUFF
P lay o ur fun and easy tr iv ia  game o n line  w eek ly . Go 
to; A LLAM ER IC AN STO R AG E COM and then c lick  on 
TENANT NEW S N oth ing  to  buy, no ob lig a tio ns , just 
for fun.

S ervices

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs 22 years experience Beautiful 
sanitary settrg  Lmdsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Lucy 797-9777

D ALTO N 'S  AU TO M O TIVE  R epair, your autom otive  
care  sp e c ia lis ts  Tech ID  rece ives 10% d isco un t 5009 
B ro w n fie ld  H wy, nex t to  D o lla r W estern W ear 791 - 
0014

EXPERT TA ILO R IN G  D ressm aking , a lte ra tio n s , 
w edd ing  c lo th e s  R epa ir a ll c lo th ing . Fast se rv ice  
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

P R O B L E M
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic~Lic #028
792-6331

*1 Choice for Spring B reak for 15 yearsCANCÚN8, M a x a t L a o t
U N IV E R S IT Y  

B E A C H  C L U B "l-K X M M H W N
1 - 0 0 0 - 2 3 2 - 2 4 2 0

w w w .u n iv e r s i t y b e a c h c lu b . c o m

M t o w  SM a  SaowtManl M w k  C d n s i a

BRECKINRIDGE
& V A .X L  *"""*•*

4 Resorts for the Price of One!
Leían Coatti, uttt. Matan. Laucas. U ; las a Partías

www.ubski.com

FREE PREG NAN CY te s t 2202  M em phis #200 798- 
8389

MODELS NEEDED for haircutting/hair color classes. For more infor
mation call Andropolis 747-8811.

PARIS NAIL
Student special: full set $20, fill-in $12 Accept Visa/Mastercard Ap
pointment or walks-ms welcome 792-4911.3410 34th Street

STUDENT LOANS
C a ll F irs t Bank A T rust Co. 788-0800  fo r in fo rm a tio n  on 
how to get a student loan fast Lender ID #820377

TRIPLE S SELF-STORAGE Storing for the holidays? Call about our 
new move-m specials Store alone or with a friend 10x10 unit 
$35/month 797-7545

Personals
WEIGHT LOSS and good health through intelligent nutrition - easy1 
Money back guarantee 766-4812

Roommates
NEEDED SOMEONE to take over lease at Jefferson Commons De
posit paid Call 793-9633

ROOMMATE NEEDED at Savana Oaks Rent/ bills. $400 monthly 
Call Jeff at 795-8149

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share large 1300sq ft. 2/2 aptartment close 
to Tech $255 oer month + bills. Call Brian 788-1802

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2-2 house Female preferred. Must 
be pet lover $250/month. 1/2 bills Move m January 1st 799-8650/792- 
0539

ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share two bedroom apartment Nice location, pool, dishwasher, 
and laundry Reasonable rent Call 793-8253 anytime

ROOMMATE WANTED: mature female upper classman Profession
ally decorated, furnished Non-smoker No pets $295/month, no bills 
795-4150

Moment s Notice
Moment s Notice is a service o l the Student Government Asso
cia tion  to r student and un ive rs ity  organ isations A nnounce  
ments are subject to the judgement oI the SGA staff and availability 
o l spece Announcements are placed in the SGA Office. UC 2nd 
lloo r. by com p le ting  a separate to rm  lo r  each Tuesday and 
Thursday the notice is to  appear Deadlines: THURSDAY AT 
NOON FOR TU E SD A Y 'S  PAP E R , MONOAY AT NOON 
FOR THURSDAY S PAPER All questions should be directed to 
the SGA office at 742-3631

TSEA
All Elementary, Secondary, & Early Chiktoood Majors Meeting guest 
speaker Kathenne Moore on legal issues m schools Nov 17 6 00pm 
Edu/Adm Building Rm 313 Contact 785-8054

For more information on E ating Disorder meetings, contact Center for 
the Study of A dd itions at /42-2891

http://www.universitybeachclub.com
http://www.ubski.com


Tuesday, N o v e m b e r 17, 199ft

Tech looks to hijack Lady PiratesBy Brent DirksSports HditorAfter a season op ening win against Texas-Arlington Sunday, the No. 12 Texas Tech Lady Raiders will go for two straight against Hampton at 7 p.m. today at the Lubbock M unicipal Coliseum.Despite the 71-47 win against the Mavericks, there are some things Tech (1-0 overall) needs to work on, Lady Raider guard Rene Hanebutt said.“ 1 think our ability to come out hard and play for 40 minutes is something we lacked a little bit in that game," Hanebutt said.“What was a little disappointing about that is that was something that we were pleasantly surprised about in our exhibition games. Regardless whether we were up by 50 or 80 points, everybody was still playing hard."lady Raider coach Marsha Sharp said the squad lost some focus on the offensive end of the court against the Mavericks.After taking leads as big as 15 points, Tech let the Mavericks creep back to as close as six before taking control of the game midway through the second half.“I though we lost our focus a little on offense," Sharp said."1 thought we missed a lot of easy shots.... hopefully we'll take that lesson and become a little more focused from the very beginning of the game and keep ourselves out of a bind like that."But there were some good points to be taken out of the game, including defense, Sharp said.Tech caused 23 turnovers and only allowed Texas-Arlington to shoot 35 percent from the field in the contest.“1 particularly was excited about our presses, and that we got in and out of them as easy as we did, ” Sharp

Ü
said. “1 think that's the first tim e we put as m any presses in the gam e as we did (Sunday).They really reacted pretty well to that. They went to the spots they needed to be pretty consistently.”The Lady Pirates (1-1 overall) com e into today’s game with the Lady Raiders sporting a win over Robert Morris and a loss to Miami (Ohio) last weekend. Both games were at the University of Pittsburgh Tournament.Hampton forward Bridgit Phillips is the leading scorer with 15 points- per-game. The 5-foot-10 inch freshman went 8-for-18 from behind the three-point arc in the Lady Pirates’ two games this season.But after Phillips three guards, Lineni Noa, Felicia Bryant and loy Roberson, have all more than 10 points-per-game for the Lady Pirates so far this season.“1 know they are basically going to rely on perimeter scoring it looks like from their first two games,” Sharp said of the Lady Pirates.“Their post kids really didn't get involved in their scoring attack. We'll be bigger than they are. They have a 6-2 post player, and the rest of their starters are 6 foot or under. 1 think that’s something we’ll try to take advantage of.”Sticking with what has worked will be a key winning against Hampton, Hanebutt said.“We need to keep pushing the basketball, running up the court and trying to get out and really confuse people with our defense, pressing the ball really hard” Hanebutt said of the Lady Raiders.“If we continue to do the same things that we've done in our other games, we’ll be OK." Wes Underwood/The University Daily 

Steal: Katrisa O 'N e a l  goes for the ba ll in Tech's victory Sunday. The Lady Raiders 
p la y  H am p to n  a t 7  p.m. to d a y  a t the Lubbock M u n ic ip a l C oliseum .____________

Here at the University Daily,
we’re pretty interested in what 
the critics have to say:

f i t

Best of S how ”
-College Newspaper Business and Advertising Managers

Best W elcom e Back Issue”
-College Media Advisors

“Best Sports C o lum n”
-Columbia Scholastic Press Association

“Best O n-Site News P hotography”
-Texas Intercollegiate Press Association

“The C rossw ord Puzzle is Too  
Dam n H ard !!”

-Anonymous Freshman

Oh Well, 4 out of 5 ain’t bad!T he U niversity Daily
T E X A S  T E C  H I N  I V E R  S I T Y T exas T e c h ’s #1 s o u rc e  o f N ew s an d  In fo rm a tio n  s in c e  1925

M anning, Reeves doing well in NFL
Jeff Keller

S p o rts
R e p o rte r

1 can ’t believe the NFL is fining M innesota Viking d e fe n s iv e  tackle John Randle for w e a r i n g  too m uch black paint under his e y e s .  Doesn’t the N FL have m o r e  pressing issues to deal with than the am ount o f paint a player wears under his eyes.Does the NFL stand for the National Football League or the No Fun League?• Congratulations to the Indianapolis Colts and rookie quarterback Peyton Manning. The Colts had one win going into Sunday’s game with the Jets, but still played the then first-place Jets as if they were still in the playoff hunt.The Colts were down by as many as 13 points but battled back to beat the Jets by a point. No. 1 -draft pick Manning had 276 yards and three touchdowns to lead the Colts to victory.He has had a rough start to his career with 20 interceptions thus far this season, but he hasn’t lashed out at the media like his first round draft pick counterpart Ryan Leaf.Leaf, by the way, is now riding the pine with the Chargers.• How about the job  Dan Reeves has done with the Falcons this season? Reeves has coached the Falcons to first-place in the NFC West with their 31 -19 victory over the San Francisco 49ers Sunday.Reeves has taken the Broncos to the Super Bowl, and the Giants to the playoffs as a coach. He has the Falcons poised to make the playoffs this season and knock the 49ers off their perch as NFC

West champions.• T he Arkansas Razorbacks came within a minute of knocking off the No. 1-ranked Tennessee Volunteers and continuing their undefeated season. Though the loss came in heart-breaking fashion for Hog fans, they still took the Volunteers down to the wire when virtually  no one gave them a chance to keep the game close much less win.All is not lost for the Razorbacks this season, as they are still in the SEC West driver’s seat and will probably get another shot at the Volunteers in the SEC championship game.This time the game will be on neutral territory so look for the Hogs to complete the upset this tim e and take hom e the SEC crown.• Kansas State cleared a huge obstacle by beating Nebraska. T he Wildcats should take care of Missouri next week and will beat Texas A&M in the Big 12 championship game.The ’Cats should be ranked No. 1 in the nation. The Wildcat’s defense has shut down opponents, and their offense has rolled up 512 points this season. They will definitely have a say in the national championship picture. All of this from a program which had 22 wins in the 1980s.• Finally, see if you can tielieve this scenario. North Texas, winners of two games this season, still has a chance to win the Big West Conference title. They have to win their last game and hope Idaho loses. They would then have three wins and with approval from the NCAA (because they have more than five losses) could represent the Big West at the Humanitarian Bowl.What a shot in the arm that would be for the Humanitarian Bowl.
Jeff Keller is a sophomore broad

cast jo u rn a lism  m ajor from  
Cloudcroft, N.M.After upset win, Purdue takes No. 1 from Lady Vols(AP) — Purdue reaped its reward Monday for beating Tennessee: its first No. 1 ranking in women’s basketball.The Boilerm akers edged C o n necticut by one point in voting by a national media panel for the top spot in The Associated Press poll, ending a Tennessee string of 19 consecutive appearances at No. 1.That cam e after Purdue ended Tennessee’s 46-game winning streak with a 78-68 victory Sunday in West Lafayette, Ind. Tennessee, winner of the last three national cham pionships, dropped to fourth.“To be quite honest with you, I’m not sure how to react,” Purdue coach Carolyn Peck said. "Obviously, it’s a tremendous honor for this program to be ranked No. 1. But with this comes a tremendous challenge to remain focused on our ultimate team goals.”Purdue, fifth in the preseason poll, received 18 first-place votes and had 987 points. Connecticut, which averaged 102 points in b eating two ranked teams over the weekend, had 17 first-place votes and 986 points. The Huskies were third in the pre

season poll.Louisiana Tech, which has yet to play, dropped from second to third with five first-place votes and 949 points.Tennessee, which beat Portland in its opener on Friday night, received one first-place vote and compiled 929 points.Stanford, 19th in the preseason, lost its first two games and dropped out of the Top 25 for the first time since 1987. The Cardinal had appeared in 191 straight polls. Tennessee has the longest streak at 210.Tennessee had been a unanimous No. 1 in the preseason poll and had been ranked No. 1 in all 18 polls last season, when the Lady Vols finished 39-0. They had not lost since falling to Auburn 61-59 in the Southeastern Conference tournament semifinals on March 2, 1997.Purdue’s highest ranking previously had been No. 2 in the 1994-95 preseason poll.The Boilermakers dropped to fifth in the next poll and finished that season ranked 16th.Peck hopes to prevent a similar side this season.
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